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address of the American
president, Cody Fowler.

Bar's

Ed Love, new director of activities of the
ABA, with the first day registration crowd.

Burt J. Thompson, whose guiding hand hos
given .the American Bar's re.glonol program on
auspicious start.

Kurt Pontzer of Indianapolis conducted on enlightened workshop institute on Legal Draftsmanship, one of three held during
the Regional Convention.

Three days of ABA Regional Convention, the dedication of the Southwestern Legal
Center and continuing activities of Lawyer's Week drew 1,229 lawyers ( 500 of them
brought Uioir wlvos ) from 40 states and three foreign countries to Dallas April 16-21.
They li i;te,\ <l~1'1.
d learned during a brimming program of shifting topics, chatted and
mingled with the Bar leaders, eminent jurists and prominent men of affairs who mounted
the rostrum.
The diversified program scaled the entire field of bar affairs both vertically and
hor fzonl 1tUy with workshop instJtj;j.~, ~ ctiorl mecljng_sand major conferences and other
ga~l~crin gs that called for the lmll euging ca mm ntnries of lay as well as bar leaders.
The lawyer's responsibility in national and international affairs provided one conference motif; another introduced the opinions of leaders in law, business, government,
education, labor and religion; another discussed international law and relations.
A principal banquet and the annual lecture were among the high spots of the week.

Glenn R. Winters, secretory, eulogizes the late Herbert Lincoln Hartley, founder,
opening day luncheon given by the American Judicature Society,

Trial Tc,ctjcs institute brought together a panel of leading trial lawyers from both the senior ond junior bars of the Southwest .

at the

Pre-luncheon gothering found assembly of Major General C. P.
Cabell, Justice Tom Clark1 Herbert Thatcher, general counsel of
the AF of Li E. Smythe Gambrell, general counsel of Eastern
Airlines, who masterminded the successful Atlanta Regional Con
vention last March and R. G. Storey, who was host
for the Dallas affair.

Visiting ladies had their
own round of activities.
Top photo was taken during the garden
tour,
while the bottom
was
snapped
during
the
luncheon and style show
at Baker Hotel's Mural
Room.

Formal luncheons and splendid nightly entertainment
were provided. The week's activities were projected into
public view by saturating publicity in press, radio and
such national recognition as that of Time Magazine.
Adapted to the needs of the area and highlighted by
outstanding authorities, Lawyer's Week, 1951, will stand
as a milestone among meetings of the bar.

Legal assistance to the armed forces drew an attentive audience.

Associate Justice Tom Clark speaking before the TV cameras and
the Conference on World affairs.

C. D. Cund, president of the Oklahoma Bar, right, speaks
to the conference of Bar Officials on the lawyer's responsibility in American Affairs. Others identifiable
are
chairman James L. Sheppard, Jr., ABA Secretary
Joseph D. Stecher, and ABA President-nominee
Howard L. Barkdull.

American and World Affairs luncheon. Ladies of the Highland Park Methodist Church
proved to be charming hostesses during the four days of lunches held in the activties
building.

A LEGAL ~ENTE:
FOR THE GRE~

I
In procession we

Hats and coats
the dedicatory

procession.

The dignity of a formal academic procession set the
stage for the dedication of the firs~ completed and fully
operating Legal Center in the nation, April 18, 1951.
Before an audience of over 2,000 persons, the men on
these pages performed the litany that gave significance
and ceremonial dedication to these buildings of the Southwestern Legal Center.
As a meeting place and setting for the profession of
legal thought, the Legal Center has established a discriminating watermark for institutions which would give
furtherance to the legal profession,

You saw this one in
TIME.

Visiting dignitaries
join
University figures for the
final march to Mcfarlin
and the dedication cere-

On behalf of the businessmen of Dallas and
the Southwest, John W.
Carpenter presented for
dedication the library, research and administration
building, the Legal Center
main building.

R is dedieated

r"SOUTHWEST
t

For the newsreel visitors of major prominence simulate the dedication . Left to right are Judge
Harold R. Medina, Justice Tom Clark, R. G. Storey, Chief Justice Arthur T. Vanderbilt, and
Justice Robert H. Jackson.

Chief Justice

Vanderbilt delivers
address.

major

dedicatory

Of the legal

Center's

significance

Cody Fowler spoke for the
American Bar.
Harrison Tweed responded for the
American Low Institute.

.••

On behalf of the lawyers of the Southwest, James L.
Noel presented for dedication the Lawyers Inn. Bishop
A. Frank Smith responded as chairman of the Board
al Trustees of Southern Methodist University.

F. D. G. Ribble was spokesman
for the Association of American
Law Schools.

Albert P. Jones, right, represented the State Bar Associations.

Jomes M. Douglas answered
Judiciary.

for the

Umphrey Lee spoke for the
University.

Rufus S. Garrett, Jr., declaimed
the law student.

for

Karl Hoblitzelle dedicated
Florence Hall, formerly
Kirby Hall, in honor of the Dallas banker, Fred F.
Florence, because of his oulstanding contributions to
the civic, charitable and educational enterprises of
the community.

All join hands and circle
'round.
The Ranch Party
found a few hardy souls for
square-dancing. Some of the
"amateurs' ' were gaod.

Judge Medino lakes a front seal
as he and ABA officials ride in
style aboard a "tally-ho" to the
Dallas Bar Ranch Porty.

Rodeo thrills hold attentive
audience.

Section meeting In Administrative Low, Glenn Turner
representing the panel.

An occasion of eminence-the
Convention Banquet
and the address of Associate Justice Robert H.
Jackson of the United Stales Supreme Court.

Clarence Guittard,

center, makes point of explanation
Conference to Harold H. Clifford.

Survey of the Legal Profession luncheon drew many dignitaries.

at the Junior Bar

PubHsher Henry R. Luce, receives the homage of the students.

Nuremberg reunipn. A beginning of many friendships were the trials of the
German war criminals. Of these there, these came together for o Lawyers
Week reunion. R. G. s·torey, Mrs. Whitney Harris, Justice Jackson, Gordon
Dean, Whitney Harris, George Seay ond Hardy Hollers of Austin.

Rising ovation for Judge Harold R. Medina's speech "on the bias."

The first Institute on International
Law and Regulations is in session
as Cal. Alvin M. Owsley presents
the gavel to airline president,
Tom E. Braniff.

Internationalists get together ·in the International law Library. Left to right are:
Dr. Antonio Quevedo of Ecuador and the United Notions; Fronk E. Holnion,
former ABA president from Seattle, Gordon Dean, chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission; and George C. Mc~hee, assistant secretary of state.

Rufus S. Garrett, Jr., addresses the Texas Supreme Court during
the annual Case Club Argument.

Judge Alfred P. Murrah of Oklahama City and WIiiiam
Ellis of SMU at the Phi Alpha Delta Conclave.

Law school deans

had a conference too, Judge Douglas
San Francisco, presiding,,

L. Edmonds, Jr., af

Sylvester Smith, right, of Newark, hos an interested audience in Judge Medina
and Chief Justice Vanderbilt during a breothing session.

Informal chat before the flnal general session. New Taxation Division Chairman
George Ray, Harvard Law School Dean Erwin Griswold and Dallas Bar President
Harry Jack are the principals.

Foundotion meetings were fllled with coming plans. Top is
the Taxation Division; middle is Oil and Gas Division;
bottom, the Advisory Group.

SEC 5G2PL /1,F,

Dallas Bar Reception found Hatton W. Sumners and Stephen
Mayo talking ta visting friends.

